Angiography as treatment for a high cervical tear. A case report.
High cervical tears are a rare but serious complication of second-trimester induced abortion. Angiographic embolization can successfully treat selected cases. This is the first case of serious hemorrhage successfully treated by angiography alone, without mechanical occlusion, after failed surgical repair. A 22-year-old primigravida sustained a high cervical tear during dilation and evacuation (D&E) abortion at 21 weeks' gestation. After stabilization with 4 units of packed red cells and vaginal packing, attempted surgical repair failed. The following day, angiography alone pinpointed and stanched the small arteriolar branch of the uterine artery responsible for the bleeding. Injury to a tiny arteriolar branch of the uterine artery during D&E abortion may be impossible to palpate or visualize, and hemostatic sutures placed extrinsically on the cervical mucosa may not be therapeutic. On occasion, injection of contrast material, without mechanical occlusive devices, may be corrective.